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DIOCESE OF LONDON. I and important question, and should be------- v I sidered carefully and thoroughly by every
Rev. Father (inam, of Wyoming, returned elector, be he Catholic or Protestant, who is 

home from the EternalCity, and other historic willing and anxious to see justice done. In 
i,laces, on Wednesday evening, April 29, my humble judgment, the Remedial Bill, as it 
after an absence of nearly four months. A , is at present framed; should it become law, 
hearty welcome was extended to him on all * * ~ ‘
sides m' ------------ ' * J

laB, scrofulous troubles, etc., thesejaro 
superior to all other treatment. They 
are also a specific for the troubles which 
make the lives of so many women a 
burden, and speedily restore the rich 
glow of health to sallow cheeks. Mon 
broken down by overwork, worry or 
excess, will find in Pink Pills a certain 
cure.

Sold by all dealers cr sent by mail, 
post paid, at 50 cents a box, of six 
boxes for $2 50, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Company, Brock 
ville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. 
Beware of imitations and substitutes 
alleged to be “just as good."

BANNERS, COLLARS, FLAGS, 
EMBLEMS FOR BRANCH HALLS,

GAVELS, BALLOT BOX EH,
CUSH ISO'S MANUELS.

Catholic Bocibty Regalia of ai.l Kinds 
PINS ANli BADGES,

C.M.B.A. REVERSIBLE B A DOES 
Fob Easteb Communions a specialty.

A Handsome Donation,

Gatineau Point Catholic church is to 
have a new bell to weigh 1,000 pounds. 
The bell Is to be presented to the 
church by His Excellency the Gover
nor-General, In commemoration of his 
appreciation of the service rendered 
Her Excellency the Countess of Aber
deen at the recent unfortunate runa
way accident that might have resulted 
in her death. Her Excellency had 
every kindness shown her by the pas
tor of the church, Rev. Father Cham
pagne, and was helped out of her pre
dicament by members of the church, 
which makes His Excellency’s gift ap
propriate. His Excellency by present
ing the bell commemorates in a public 
way his appreciation of the narrow 
escape from bereavement of the saddest 
character. His Excellency has also 
presented the three gallant Gatineau 
Point men who rescued Her Excellency 
from the water with 820 each as a 
slight token of his regard for their ser
vices. The men were Treifle Bigras, 
Charles Carrière and Benonl Trem
blay. Yesterday at High Mass Rev. 
Father Champagne made public ac
knowledgment of His Excellency’s gift 
and said it would replace the two small 
bells now In use.

»ToiF
at present framed, should it become law, 

ould be the greatest blow that could possiblywould ue me greatest uiowinai could possibly 
| happen to the Catholic minority, as many of 
i its provisions are left entirely in the hands ofsides. The united prayers of priest and I . , ..... ,

people which constantly ascended before our j its provisions are left entirely in the hands of 
Divine Master, were surely heard, for Father | a hostile province to enact, and. judging from 

■ - 1 — !- past, it would be quite
they will be thwarted 

i manner.

u"
their doings in the 
safe t 
and ev

(inam has returned apparently in the best of 
health, and his interesting discourses on the 
Holy Father and the sacred places he visited, 
are listened to with great pleasure.

Rev. Father P. Mi Keen, who attended to 
the work of Wyoming parish during the 
absence of the pastor, has returned to the 
episcopal city.

His Lordship Bishop O'Connor was at the 
church cf Our Lady of the Lake, Wallter- 
ville, on Sunday, May 3, and administered 
first Communion at 8 a. m. Confirmation 
was administered at 10:30 to a class of about 
twenty- five. Father Dumouchelle, of Sand
wich, celebrated High Mass.

the afternoon the Bishop privately 
blessed the St. Louis school house, in Sand
wich East, in the parish of Father Beaudoin.

llis Lordship visited Windsor on a like 
mission, and, after weeks of study and earn
est preparation, a class of eight little girls 
received first Communion in the chapel at 

ut on Monday, May 4. 
o’clock hell at St. Alphonsus 

scarcely ceased ringing when the chapel 
organ, with violin accompaniment, pealed 
forth in jubilant tones, announcing the com 
mencement of Mass.

Bishop O’Connor officiated, assisted by 
Rev. Fathers Beaudoin, L’Hereux, Roche- 
lean and Gauthier. The little girls, dressed 
in white and with veils and wreaths of the 
name pure color, occupied reserved seats. 
The chapel was filled with the parents of the 
little girls and the invited guests of the 
academy. After thedomine non sum ditjnua 
the Bishop advanced to the sanctuary rail
ing and administered holy Communion. He 
then addressed the children, explaining to 
them the great sacrament of the Bread of 
Life and the happiness of being a guest at 
the divine banquet. He said, when adminis
tering holy Communion the priest says, 
“ May the Body of our Lord Jesus Christ 
protect you to eternal life.” Such is the 
prayer of Hcly Church,and,in union with the 
sacraments, prayer is all powerful, and if 
you are faithful to the obligations and good 
resolutions of to day you shall see God, not 
with the eyes of faith, but face to face in the 
home prepared for each and every one of

After the final benediction of the Mass and 
the last gospel the Bishop again addressed 
the confirmation class. At the close of his 
remarks the choir sang the “ Yeni Creator,” 
the candidates for confirmation advanced to 
the railing kneeling to receive the holy 
chrism.
“ Angels bend in lowly homage as the sacred 

rites conferred,
Lo ! the Spirit-dove descendeth at the sound 

of mortal’s word.
The Bishop closed the sacred service with 

a few words on the practice of the virtues of 
perseverance, humility and purity and ex 
horted the little girls to imitate in their lives 
the most perfect model of womanhood, the 
Mother of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The young ladies who received first Com
munion were : Misses Dolly Wheitofl', Bea
trice Langlois, Lucile I’ageau, Josephine 
A skin, Evangile Fordice, G. Brevort, C. 
Neveux, L. Louis.

The same class were confirmed, and also 
Miss .May Davis, and Mrs. T. Wallace.

M. C. K.

T. F. Tansey, 14 Dnimmond-st., Montreal, Que.
Established 1879.

V0LU2A Minister's Experience.
It 1. about Hix yfa!r«r,«'mcr'tC7,.,|i:

numbness affected me so that I couldn 't sca t 
properly, my eyesight was also impaired be
couteïïd?butyafteVriniKtookthl°astJo‘-r KoftiJ 

Nerve Tonic all these symptoms disappeared b i 
feel fresh and well again. May God bless Hay 
Koeniir. E. HAUN, Pastor.

Thanks to the Almighty.

o predict that they w 
/aded in every possible 

I should very much like to have your 
opinion on this one particular point, as I can
not remember of your ever having alluded to 
it in any of your editorials, for it would in
deed be a terrible awakening, if, after hav
ing been placed on the Statute Books, we 
came to find out that we had been offered, 
what we thought was bread, and behold a 
stone ! Gerald 1*. Millidge.

Halifax, May 8,1890.
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Branch No. 4» London*
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t’vice-p'reskf.ufI P. SMBoylk! 
Recording Secretary.
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C. M. B. A. MARKET REPORTS.
“HORRORS OF THECONFES SIGNAL.' 

This is K&sSSSsSSSsSwife has had no more headache since; ami j am 
cured entirely. Thanks to tbo Almighty God for 
the Tonic. JOHN WELCH

Perth, May 8,1896.
On Sunday last the members of Ht. John's 

Branch, No. 89, received Holy Communion 
In a body, and was bv far the largest turnout 
they have yet had. During his sermon Rev. 
Father Duffue complimented the members on 
the progress they had made during the past 
year, and hoped it would continue. Hi 
spoke of the good work that was being 
done by this ahsociation and advised those 
of his parishioners who were eligible, and 

cially the young men, to j fin some 
such association, and very pertinently re
marked that it was not doing the association 
justice for a man to wait until he was ad
vanced in years before joining, lie also 
spoke of the benefits members derived from 
being able to meet together and discuss 
questions pertaining to religion and educa
tion, and referred to the advantages the 
members of Branch 89 enjoyed in having a 
reading room in connection with their branch 
hall. He said that this association was

LONDON.
— Wheat, 75c. per bushel, 

bushel. Peas, 42 to 48c
London, May 14.

Oats, 21 7-10 to 22c per 
per bush. Barley, si 1 5 to S3 3 5c per bush. 
Buckwheat, 26 2-5 to 28 4-5c per bush. Rye, 
39 15 to 44 4 5c per bush. Corn, 39 l 5 to 42c 
per bush. There was a large supply of veal, 
and an all-around good quality — in fact some 
carcasses were choice. Wholesale veal sold 
at 4 cents a pound, and by the quarter at 3 to 
5 cents. Beer was firmer, at trt.oU to *5.50 per 
cwt.: a few choice carcasses sold at t6. Spring 
lambs were scarce, at 13.50 to 84 apiece. Mut 
ton, 7 to9c a pound. .X few dressed hogs sold 
at *5 per cwt. Fowls, 50 to 70c a pair. A few 
turkeys sold at 7 cents a pound. Butter fell to 
11 and 12c a pound tor best roll by the basket. 
Crocks sold for 10c a pound. Eggs were firmer, 
at 8 to 9c a dozen. Potatoes were dull, at 15 
to 20c per bag. A few young pigs were offered 
at *3 to 84 a pair. Hay was in good supply, at 
88 to *9 per ton.

the title of a pamphlet of sixty 
pages published by Thos. J. Casey, manager 
of the Kansas City Catholic. Price 10 cents. 
It is from the pen of Rev. Joseph A. Pomp- 
ency, D. D., pastor of Pittsburg, Kas. It 
was originally a lecture, but the Rev. Dr. 
has added greatly to it. He has added an 
appendix and numerous foot notes. What we 
like especially about this little work is its 
numerous quotations and its array of histori 
cal facts. Hence, it is a worn that the 
lettered as well as the unlettered may read 
with tçreat profit.

At first we were a little inclined to criticise 
the title, but as the title attracts attention we 
will say nothing against it. The subject is 
I>opular with our Protestant brethren, and 
not exactly because they want to know how 
much, but how little can be said in defence 
of the Catholic doctrine of the forgiveness of 
sins in the sacrament of penance. Protest
ants who object so earnestly to this doctrine 
should remember that they teach a doctrine 
exactly like it. Their doctrine of forgive
ness of sin through baptism ought to be iust

In

FREE
This remedy his been prcp«re4by the Rev. Father 

nnderfcladirectionljy^ttio011''

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, HI.
40 8. Franklin Street.

Sold by Druggists at •! per Bottle. 6 tor 6* 
Large Size. 61.75. 0 Bottles for 69» 

InJLondon by W. E Saunders & Co.
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An A. F. A. Educator, TORONTO.
Toronto, May 14.— Wheat, white, 80c.; 

wheat, red, 78c.; wheat, goose. 60 to 60Jc 
peas, common. 55 to 56c.;oats, 27J to 28c.; rye 
48;. barley. 35c. ; buckwheat, 36 to 40c.; 
ducks, spring, per pair, 40 to 90c.: chickens, 
per pair, 40 to ooc. ; geese, per lb. 6 to 8c.; 
butter, in l lb. rolls, 10 to 13c.; eggs, new 
laid, 9 to l<»c.; bay, Timothy, 813.00 to 
^15.50 ; straw, theaf, 810.00 to 813.00; beef, hinds, 
7 to 8c.; beef, fores, 3 to 4c ; spring lamb, 
carcass, *3.00 to >5.oo ; lamb, carcass, per lb., 9 
to If c. ; veal, per lb., 5 t) 7c; mutton, per lb., 
5 to 7c.; dressed hogs, *4.25 to 84.75.

DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., May 14. — Wheat, No. 2, 
d, 07-f ; No. l, white, 70c ; corn, No. 2, 281c ; 

3. yellow, 30c ; oats. No. 2, white. 22c 
rye, 36c. Potatoes, best Michigan. 18c to 20e. 
per bush. Hay, No. 1.Timothy.815 50 per ton in 
car lots. Honey, best white comb, 12 to 13c. per 
b. Cheese, full cream Michigan, 10 to lljc per 

lb. Eggs, strictly fresh. 9jc per dozen. 
Onions. Michigan, per bush.. 20 to 25c. Butter, 
fancy dairy, 14c ; first class dairy, 12c : cream 
ery, 10c; per lb. Beans, city handpicked. 
85 to 86c lier bush. Apples. *2.50 to >5.uo per 
barrel. Poultry, ll to 12c : 10 to 11c lb. Wool, 
from 161 to 20ic per lb.

An interesting incident is reported 
from one ot the local schools in which 
a member of the Board of Education 
plays a star part says the Omaha Bee. 
It seems that one day last week a 
teacher was instructing some of the 
primary pupils in the signs used in 
mathematical calculations, 
structions took the form of an object 
lesson.

e «mmhighly approved of and encouraged by the 
clergy of the Catholic Church, and expressed 
himself as well satisfied with the branch 
established in his parish.

&«y like it. Their doctrine of forgive- 
f sin through baptism ought to be just 

as objectionable to them as the Catholic doc
trine of forgiveness of sin through penance. 
But we are not going to enter into any de
tailed argument regarding the question of 
which this pamphlet treats. Let all those 
who want to see the subject thoroughly and
con-'—1---- J ---------------  ’ “
T. J. Cas 
Mo., a 
them

To Truth societies . 
spread the truth a special price of $5.00 per 
100 copies will be made.

Kind and

TO CONTRACTORS. And

C. 0 F. So my 
AndCEAI.ED TENDERS addressed to the urder- 

O signed and endorsed “ Tenders lor Work' 
will be received at this Department 
of Saturday. May 16. for the following works

Rebuilding of Chemical Laboratory ami re
construction of Sewage Disposal Works at the 
Agricultural College. Guelph ; Porch to \o 
Building. Asylum for the Insane. London • Ail- 
ditinn to East Wing of the Asylum for the In
sane, Kingston ; Residence tor the Medical 
Superintendent. Asylum for the Insane 
Brockville ; Addition to Gaol. North Bay • ami 
for a Caretaker’s Lodge on the grounds of 
Osgoode Hall. Toronto.

An accented Bank Cheque, payable to the 
undersigned, for five per cent, on the amoi 
of each Tender for each of the above wor 
will be required; and the ' ona Jid> signatures 
in full, and business addresses, of two parties as 
sureties must also be furnished.

Plans and Speciticati 
Department and

The in- ui til noon
A largely attended and very interesting 

meeting of St. Leo Court, No. 581, was held in 
their hall, corner Queen and McCaul streets, on 
last Wednesday night, a large number of visit 
ing Brothers being present, including Provin
cial C, K. W. T. J. Lee, District Deputy J 
Neander. and Brothers J . Malloy. ,1. Jose. M. 
Healey. .1. Brady ol' Sacred Heart Court, 
and C. H. Mugaii. Bros. P. C. It. Mitchell, 
Cadcrat and Baird, of Si. Joseph Court. Sev 
cral applications for membership were re 
ccived, which were referred to the Investigat 
ing Committee. The principal business of 
evening was the installation of officers for 
ensuing year. The District Deputy made a 
short address, explaining the duties of the vari
ous offices, mid then instulkd the following 
officers: A A.Gloucester.Past ( bief Ranger: JJ. 
Nightingale, Chief ltanger ; John Fahey. Vice 
Chlel Ranger ; J. T. Loftus, Rce. Sec.; Thos. 
Neville. Fin. Sec. : P. J. O Connor, Treasurer; 
Win. Judge, J. O’Toole and R. O'Brien, Trus.; 
J. C. Wigglesworth, Senior Conductor ; P. 
Slattery. J unior Conductor ; W. P. Murphy, 
Inside Sentinal, and A. McDonald, Outside 
Sentinel.

Bro. J. J . Nightingale was elected delegate, 
to represent the Court at the next convention 
cf the Provincial Court, and Bro. J. Fahey. 
Alternate Delegate. Addresses were delivered 
by the following visiting Brothers : W. T. J . 
Lee, J. Brady, M. Mogan and J. Neander. A 
committee was appointed to arrange a recep 
lion for the delegates utter ding the next con
vention, which meets In Teiriterance hall 
on the first Tuesday in June. The proposed 
bylaws were then taken up for discussion, and 
a very interesting and spirited debate ensued. 
This question was still under discussion when 
the heur for adjournment arrived, and will be 
G ken up at th<j ,!VX| meeting.

St. Leo Court Correspondent.

The teacher drew a lot of 
plus, minus, multiplication and divis
ion signs on the blackboard, and the 
children reproduced them by their 
blocks. It happened that the member 
of the board dropped in when the 
children were being informed as 
to the significance of the plus sign.
The teacher had just drawn a num 
her of crosses on the blackboard, and 
the pupiis were making plus signs with per 
their blocks. The member of the 
board did not have to look more than 
once to make up his mind what was 
going on. With half a dozen strides 
he crossed the room, and, taking the 
eraser, removed the offensive hiero
glyphics from the blackboard. The 
teacher tried to explain, but the mem 
her knew bis business and she was 
informed in vigorous language that 
when she got so far as to employ the 
papal cross in her object lessons, her 
usefulness as a teacher was at an end.

cluaively settled send 10 cents in silver to 
1 Casey, 1427 Oak street, Kansas City, 

nd they will have the pamphlet sent to 
with the least delay possible.
Truth societies and persons desiring to
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zaalous reader, if you want to do 
a work that will be really a work of spiritual 
charity do what you can to circulate Ur. 
l’umpeney's, “Horrors of the Confessional.''

gat
ftme

the
POUT HURON.

Port Huron. Mich., May 14 .—Grain—Wheat 
bush., 61 to 6lc ; oats, per bush , 18 to 

; corn, per bush.. 33 to 35c ; rye, per bush., 
30 to 33c ; peas, 35 to 40c per bush.; buck
wheat, 30 to 35c per bush.; barley, 60 to 65c per

Produce.—Butter, 14 to 16c per lb. ; eggs. 9 
cents per dozen; lard, 6 to 7 cents per pound ; 
honey. 10 to 12J per pound ; cheese, 10 to 12 per 
pound ; hay. 810.00 to tl2.uo per ton ; baled. 811 
to 813 in car lots: straw. *5.no to -6.00 per ton.

Vocation to the Religious Life.

At 8 o’clock on Saturday morning—the 
fearit of St. Mark—two ceremonies of a very 
imposing character were performed in the 
Chapel of the House of Providence, by His 
Grace, the Archbishop, of Kingston, assisted 
by Vicar General Gauthier, of Brockville, 
\ iear-General Kelly, Rev. Father 8pratt, 
Wolfe island ; S. J. Kelly, Yonge ; Neville, 
Kehoe (Chaplain of the Institution); Me- 
Douaugh, Smith’s Falls, and O’.tirien, of 
that city. The first ceremony was the re
ligious profession of Miss Odile Poulin, of 
Brockville, taking the name of Sister Mary 
Charles Borromeo, and Miss Mary Cal
laghan, of Deserouto, 
vieve, by which act th

ons may he seen at this 
above named Instituât the

(Sd.) WM. HARTY.
Commissioner. , Ontario.Department of Public Works 

May 1, 1896.

to 813 in car lots; straw. 85.in) to -6.V0 per ton. 
Beans, unpicked, 60 to 75c a bushel; picked, 75c 
to >l.oo a bushel ; grass seeds, selling per bush.>1.00 a 

.’iuaoth
grass seeds, selling per bush, 
clover. 85.00 to >5 5v ; alsike,-Tim

>560.
86.00 - 
cwt.; 
light, 
weigh

GRENVILLE CANAL EN LARGE >1EN P 

Sections A and II.

y, 82.00 ;

ressed Meats. — Beef. Michigan, $5.00 to 
per cwt. Live weight, 82.50 to 83.50 per 

Chicago, 85 to 86.50 per cwt. ; pork. 
84.25 to 84.50 ; heavy. 84.00 to 81.25 : li 
t. 83.00 to 83.50 per cwt.; mutt 

86.00 per cwt; lamb.dressed, 86 to 87 per cwt. ; 
live weight. >3 to $4 per cwt.; spring lamb. 82.50 
to >3.00 each alive ; veal, 84 50 to >5.50 per cwt. ; 
chickens, 10 to 11c per pound ; fowls, 8 to 9c 
per pound ; spring ducks, 121 c per pound. ; tur
keys, 11 to 12c per pound ; geese. 10c per Ik

Sister Mary Ge 
e happy candidates 

cheerfully consecrated their entire lives, 
through love of their Divine Master, to the 

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY. services of the poor and suffering according
-------  to the rules of the Institute. After a short

On Tuesday last a very pleasant event imêrvsl the ceremony of Reception of the 
took place when our worthy townsman and Holy Habit of four ladies took place, namely, 
postmaster, Mr. M. Teefy, and his good wife Miss M. Dowdell and Miss A. McDonaugh, 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their of Perth ; Miss Helen Whalen and Miss 
marriage. At 11 o’clock the neat little Cath- Louisa Staley, of Kingston. Many relatives 
olic church, which had been tastefully decor- of the newly professed and novices were 
ated by the villagers, who, without distinc- present to witness the ceremony,—Freeman.
lion of creed, contributed flowers, was well ---------- •----------
tilled by a large number of friends and OBITUARY.
neighbors who gathered to witness the cere- ------- m. „ , v„ -,
mouy and express by their presence their John Coyne, IIibbert. I here is nothing in lire sadder than
congrahilatiom, upon the auspicious occa- Died] on May 2, John Coyne, of Hibbert, in t0 soe a st.ronS m!in stricken with par 
Sion. Mass was offered by Mr. Teefy s the sixty-seventh year of his age. Deceased alysis. Alive, yet dead to the duties
of St8 Miib^l’s College1- The Verÿ^C "and* ^"«SSSSdto’tSSr SoLfr*/abjm and activities that belong to life, the 
Vicar General McCann preached an appro forty years agm country about paralytic, until a comparatively re-
priate and eloquent sermon from the Psalm- Mr. Coyne was striken with paralysis period, was doomed to pass the
ist s word : Serve ye the Lord with joyful- nearly four > ears ago, and his sufferings were remainder of his days in a hopeless
AUhouXema^ Uon“ftfruly ChrS'ïpiïft“By'd&Pof aPd helPles9 condition. But since the
in justice and gratitude to serve the Lord at hard labor lie bad accumulated considerable discovery of that wonderful medicine 
all times, still there a re. occasions in every of this world’s goods, which, in his charity, given to the world under the name of
backWandnthanka(Tod ffil^manygift, and ftdTeld7 % X ^7 Pl“8’ “T St"Cken
mercies. Such an occasion presented itself knew him and was of a Lenial disposition • Wlt^ ^ls f°rmerly incurable disease 
that day when, joining with Mr. and Mrs. he was a good neighbor and a rracti^lUath' have now the means of regaining 
Teefy, they thanked Almighty God for the olic. health, strength and activity. Hun-
blessings of fifty years of happy marned life. The funeral, which was largely attended, dreds in various Darts of the countrv 
and rejoiced with them both upon this joyful took place on Monday, May 5, to St. Cclum- we,JhelnVeV 1^

, , v „ v. . , ba’s Church, Irishtown, where Rev. Dean ^ 0 ^ere helpless, bedridden invalids
Besides the \ery Rev. \ icar General the Murphy celebrated Requiem Mass for the have been restored to health by this in 

Vors^Pn clergymen were also present : departed soul. After Mass the funeral cor- comparable medicine. Among those
Fathers McMahon, parish” prlestW Mc- Ifeneafhwtose^aS-eîuirialHhat wa“morul wbo have been thua fortunately re- 
Brady, Superior of the Italian Scholasti- stored to activity is Mr. Allan J. Me-
. „ n n ,, rï ,,°.nir ' V-' " , V1" father was reverently and lovingly laid to Donald, a well-known resident of Nine
of Lourdes^Vnd reta7v o? 11^0^ ^‘i, , -, , f , ,, Mile Creek, P. E. 1. Mr. McDonald
ÆÆ^rSu^'c.ST “In the fall of 1893 I injured
anrS, • G Danohoe, L. s. B. bereavement,coupled with the earnest prayer my hack, and during the year succeed-
aiHl guefts^repaired’tô'M'r^'DuUVs^rosidhiÎL'e ,hat his aoul -«V enjoy everlasting peace. ing suffered great pain. I had no less 
to enjoy the more earthly portion of the feast « _ t x. than tour physicians attend me at dif-
in the form of a sumptuous banquet. The ex’Fnest pent to Hard Labor, feront times, but without any benefit.
m’aceo^ninod'ate laman? ft ÆSTtfi Donald Mackay, fifty, an ex-Roman °L!,iLy wLi-TndTat
the members of the family except Mr. R. B. Catholic priest, and his wife, Marv t0 ?lïe a .act:lve work, and was 
Teefy, of Stockton, California, were present, Mackav thirtv-five living in Henrv raPidIy falling into a condition of Utter *“Tr‘1 1-,hTeJy6Vo,tegrMil- street* ̂ Battersea/ were "charged ^n "the helplessness. On two occasions the 
T MuU ahy, of biilîif; Miss L A.Teofy London (England) South western doctors encased me in p aster of parip, 
and Miss M. A. Teefy. The grand- Police Court on the 24th April with oh- b.ut ‘t did no good. My limbs kept get- 
thechUdrelofMrMnfcv M^'riarki taining charitable contributions by tmg weaker and weaker, with a
son and Miss Bertie Clarkson of Toronto, fr*ud. The male prisoner represented "mCwhen m ^alk ^ffnal W
and Miss Naomi Lam be, of Hamilton, the that he was a convert from the Church [eet wnen 1 tried to walk. 1 many I
ÜÏWiw' of Mr8-, Teefy ; Mr. Mid 0f Romo, and, like other converts, was lof a l Power of locomotion, and ab

1 ' sto, Mr eldJs? d“gSi.t«- subjected to persecution from the heads solut<v a11 Pow«r of ‘ePTlm- fr01? he
completed the lis?" Aftlr enjo%gUhoUgood of the Church. He told the Court that waist downwards and I was as help^ 
things provided a few toasts were proposed his object in obtaining subscriptions Iess as Pie.^,e woctl,1. ,ln *,.!?. 
and suitably responded to. wfll, j.iA „ movement nnllnrl th* Vv* - dead and ha" allve condition I laid in
Ml" and Mrsn">efy81'byp*Lying"'’ number ol ternal Society of Converts, which had in'3 the k-asthS’Phvsicanv0Ihî'd
well chosen selections. The village council for its purpose the protection of priests, myse" me lVa8t', 1 hystcally I (ltd 
called to present their congratulations as nuns and others. The Rev. George not suffer much, but mentally the 
of mlegram’s^vere’received "during "heTd’ay M«rtin Claris, of St. Barnabas, Cla- agony of those long weary months can- 

B,BKK.HA«*a. from absent friemls^among then" being one pham common, and others having not be described I was at last told by
A marriacc took place in the Catholic from Stockton, California, and another from given evidence Police Mairktrate ttie doctors that there was no hope tor

church at inystlaic on Aju-n 2S. The contract the students of St. Michael’s college, Toronto, i ,,nn sail! ho wns snti«fiorl that me, and that I was doomed to pass the
aSSt;SSSt2&¥2£ S55“.r‘wSK*”’»“PSî£t«l ^

silk ciepon, trimmed with silk lace umi pearls, presents were made by tbo family and guests, the tnnnev he received tn his mvn mir. tially soon alter this 1 read ot a case
The bridesmaids were Miss M Breen, of Lon- The Liberal joins with the many friends Vr ., . . ^ similar to mine cured by the use of Dr.
don, niece °l the groom, umi MP-3 v-|"a Hagan, uf Mr. ami Mrs. Teefy in rejoicing with P0869- Uo was as worthless a charac- william's Pinl- Pills It «rave me new 
c,sf,L0/rc,CTh^;.,nnmyw7»rLmmiL"iT?u »l'on their golden jubilee, and wishes tor as n man could possibly be, and ” 8 1 lnk Vlls’ lttffave m0 nc.w

M, V: Hi^ïït" ry.,^ that the evening „f their life may be as happy would have to go to prison for three hop®, and my lriends got me a supply
Hagan, brother of the bride. The bride was the many years now gone by. months with hard Labor Tho mfltris Ot the pills. After the use of ft tew
given away by her brother, Mr. Thos. Hagan. The carterer upon the occasion was Mr. . wnu uaiu V. ,®1S boxes I found that life was slowlv re

Sl,M0iy 7.0fTOr0"t0- '1ÎK,h,',0"J H,U frfsh^hTbein under thèrinflueance‘of ‘”™lng to my limbs. I continued 
T„WKM^,ATiÎLL herlhusbaud*06 He "ordered1 her lo'flnd

of the wedding iireaktast. which, need- THE REMEDIAL BILL. a suretv to surrender to receive indo*- stronger and stronger, until now, after
m',1 Hagam^ wa.0 . “Sf.gnlTent k» Ed. Catholic Rtccoun-Doar Si,-A, a ment if called upon. ” use of thirty-two boxes I am able
Those who attended from a distance were : Mr. subscriber to vour valuable paper, I have ________♦ to walk about smartly and can do light
James Hagan (brother of the bride) and wife, followed with deep interest your remarks The Panai Their work, and I feel that I am gaining

KemodSïeBüi ^Tt m,tS‘aube la 7 new strength every day. Wordscan-
session 'of l’aRiamcnt. 'prom the differenl The finest choir In the world is that not express the thankfulness I feel at 

Inspector for North Ontario. Breakfast being utterances of the Manitoba Government I am of St. Peters in Rome, known as the again being able to go about actively
over the company was entertained with music strongly of the opinion that the Catholic Papal choir. It is composed of sixty after passing through that terrible
Jhfyedtneweddiiigm.rch'lu'the church, »l«o Kce Ion” themV" n'leM° it'll tKgh’our boy9’ and somc of the best singers are ordeal, and I sincerely hope that my 
of 8tanlev “nd MtV. ^of fill Du"n' Canadian Parliament, but the question to my not over nin® years old. Their train- experience may be the means of bring

After indulging a short time in music and mind is* whether the K’emedial Bill as intro- ing begins as soon, as they get control ing back hope and health to some
singing, the happy couple left, amidst showers ducad by Sir Charles Tupper is such as to of their vocal cords, and at the age of other sufferer.”
îfàîÆ 2rff",rditrtnfy"1Ve7etede,u"i™,tunwor,iS' j 8®venteen they are dropped from the Dr. Williams Pink Pills strike at
Lxbridge with Mr. E. J. Breen, brother of the and apt to give rise to endless litigation ? ' | choir. The most difficult oratories and the root of the disease, driving it from
gooduick, health tan°ii during their T1,,e1 meiiS.ure as presented to l’arliament sacred music are rendered in such man- the system and restoring the patient to
married life. From the numerous and costly 8“°.ldd I’O faual and complete, as there are ner bv these youths that one would health and strength. In cases of par-
the high resum.eti(in|r in wMvh IhewaMd by tton in the “bjea would®"? /iltor^perati *e think’that thé choir was made up of alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor 
her ma iy friend i çr constitutional, This,I think,is a very grave celebrated vocalists. ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe-

; live 
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Notice to Contractors.
PARALYSIS CONQUERED

îvs, li to 12c per pound ; geese. 10c per 
Hides-Beef hides. No. 1, l to4Jc per lb ; No 

alf skins
At Last It Yields to the Advance of 

Medical Science. — The Strong Testi
mony of a Man Who was a Half- 
Dead . Bedridden Invalid — He now 
Rejoices In Renewed Health and 
Strength — Doctors Admit that Par
alysis la no Longer Incurable.

.2.
6c T HE ti 

Can;
til noon on

me for receiving Tenders for Grenville 
al Enlargement has been extended un- 

i Saturday, 23rd May. 1896.
By order,

JNO. H. BALDESON.
. _ . Secretary.

' 917 2

3 to 3Ac. per lb. for green •. calf skins. No. 1. 6c 
lb.; No. 2, 4 to nc., per lb.; sheep skins. 3" to 

86c. each ; lamb skins, 10 to 20c each; tallow. 3 
t j 31c. per lb.

A. 0. 11. per
8 >C

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE. Latest Lire Stock Markets. 
TORONTO.

Toronto, May 14.—Export cattle ranged to
day from 39 to 4c per pound ; occasionally 4i 
was paid, and for a few choice lots of shippers 
tsmall lots) 4\c was realized, but 4c was about 
the top price for loads. Butchers’ cattle ran 
from 31 to 31c for very choice (and it had to be 
choice) ; good stuff sold at 3c and medium 
fetched from 2f to 3c per pound.

Yearling sheep and spring lambs we 
small supply and prices were somewhat firmer. 
Spring lambs are wanted (if of good grade) at 
from 83.50 to 85 each. Clipped yearlings sold 
as high as 5c. Butchers sheep are better at 
from 31 to 4c per pound. Sheep, yearlings and 
lambs are just now in request.

Calves were weaker, owing to the large run, 
but for anything good 83 to 85 per head w as 
paid, and choice calv

Stockers 
per pound.

Contrary to expectation, hogs were steady at 
the prices of last Tuesday, that is 4c for choice 
bacon hogs, 3|c for stores, 31c for thick fat, 3c 
for sows, and 2c for stags.

Whereas it has been the will of Almighty 
God to remove by death tho Father ot our 
esteemed Brother, Jas. Ready, be it 

Resolved that this Division extend to Bro. 
Ready and family their most sincere sym
pathy in their bereavement.

That a copy of this resolution be sent to 
the Catholic Record for publication.

Committee, Bros. M. F. Burns, Jas. Flem
ing, P. J. McKeough

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 5th May. 1896.

VS

P. J. Egan Rev. Sev. TENDERS FOR COAL. 1897.St. Mary’s, May 5, 1890.

THE undersigned will receive tender?, to he 
1 addressed to them at their office in the Par
liament Buildings. Toronto, and marked 
“ Tenders for Coal,’’ up to noon on Tuesday, 
20th May, 1896, for the delivery of coal in the 
sheds of the institutions named below, on or 
before the 15th day of July next, except as re
gards the coal for the London and Hamilton 
Asylums and Central Prison, as noted

E. B. A.
ePd6.-es are wanted.

th for choice, from 3 to 3lcSaretield Branch, No. 1, Hamilton.
The last meeting of this branch was very 

largely attended. Among the visitors were W . 
Lane, G. 8. T., and P. J. Grotty, of Toronto, a 
charter member of the branch. This branch, 
which had an unusual amount of sickness, felt 
itself called upon to ask assistance from the 
Grand Branch contingent fund, and the Ex
ecutive Committee considered it advisable for 
the Grand Secretary Treasurer to investigate 

case, lie found their accounts kept in a 
manner creditable to the officers, and their 
statements in every way perfectly satisfactory, 
and he considered the branch to be fully en
titled to the asked for assistance. A cheque 
for t50 was accordingly given. A unanimous 
vote of thanks was adopted, thanking the Ex
ecutive Committee for their prompt action and 
for the assistance rendered.

P. J. Crotty (who is about to leave the ett 
Toronto) made a short address. As 

charter member of the branch he expressed the 
pleasure it gave him to be present and congrat 
nlated the members upon tneir attendance, and 
wished them success.

A letter was read from the Grand Secreta 
Treasurer in reference to some propi 
changes in the constitution. He spoke Hier 
giving, to all appearance, satisfactory reasons 
for the said changes being made, particularly 
the centralization of the sick funds in the 
Grand Branch. A unanimous vote of thanks 

s tendered tor the visit and for the in form a- 
in given.
The members were shown a gold badge of the 

association, and it was resolved to present one 
to the member obtaining the greatest number 
for ^initiation by the first meeting in August

A committee was appointed for the purpose of 
carrying out the usual custom of decorating 
the graves of their deceased members with llow-

were wor

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, TORONTO.
Hard coal. 1.050 tons 

stove size. 75 tons nut 
lump, 100 tons hard 
screenings.

size*®
screenings,

egg size, 200 tons 
Soft coal, 423 tons 

100 tons soft
NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
When the publication of the Canadian Free

man ceased, a large amount of money was due 
by subscribers. Up to this time, the publisher 
did not trouble them with accounts or ask for 

ment. The financial circumstances of the 
erslgned oblige him to appeal to those wh 

were in arrears for the Freeman to pay pai 
at least, of what they owe. Though the In
debtedness of all is long since out-lawed by 
lapse of time, the undersigned ventures to 
hope that a largo number of bis old friends and 
supporters—or their children—will be led by a 
conscientious sense of justice and a recollec
tion of the Freeman's usefulness, in trying 
times, to come to his aid and respond to a call 
patiently delayed for a quarter of a century.

The books of the Freeman having been lost, 
the matter of payment is left entirely to the dis- 

tion and honesty of the subscribers.
Please address J. G. Moylan,

Daly

t
ASYLUM FOR INSANE, LONDON.

Hard coal, 2.000 tons small egg size. 325 tons 
egg size (Scranton coal). 160 tons stove size, 40 
tons chestnut size. Soft coal, 30 tons for 
grates. Of the 2,000 tons 1,000 may not be re
quired till January, 1897 ; also 50 tous Scrantonrt° egg.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, KINGSTON. 
Hard coal, 900 tons large egg size, 325 tons 

small egg size, 40 tons chestnut size, 25u tons 
hard screenings. 400 tons soft screenings. 12 
tons soft lump. 30 tons stove size (hard). 

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, HAMILTON. 
Hard coal, 2,930 tons small egg size, 174 tons 

stove size, 92 tons chestnut size. Soft coal, 2t 
is for new barn. For pump house, 200 tons 
all egg size. Of the above quantity 1 3*7 

ay not be required until January, 1897. 
Straltsvllle for grates.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, MIMICO.

yFor

50 tonsavenue,
Ottawa.tYo*.

Hard coal, 1,900 tons large egg size, 150 tons 
stove size. Soft coal, 25 tons lump, 159 tons 
hard screenings, 75 tons soft screenings.

“ HORRORS OF THE CONFES
SIONAL."

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.
Hard coal, 2,200 tons large egg size, ICO tons 

stove size. Soft coal, 50 tons.,
ASYLUM FOR INSANE, BROCKVILLE.

Hard coal, 1,050 tons large 
stove size, 5 tons grate coal.

CENTRAL PRISON, TORONTO
Hard coal, 59 tons nut size. 50 tons small egg 

size. Soft coal. 2,C00tons Reynoldsville screen
ings, 100 tons lump. The soft coal to be deliv
ered in lots of 160 tons monthly. 
INSTITUTION FOR DEAF AND DUMB, 

BELLEVILLE.
Hard coal. 725 tons lar 

small egg size, 15 tons 
size. Soft coal for gr 
INSTITUTION FOR BLIND, BRANTFORD.

Hard coal. 425 tons egg size, 110 tons stove 
size, 20 tons chestnut size.

MERCER REFORMATORY

BY REV. J. A. I'OMl'ENEY, D. D., 
is a complete refutation of A. P. A. falsehoods, 
and is without doubt just the took you want. 
Send ten cents in silver for it to

THOS. J. CASEY. Publisher,
1427 Oak Street. 

Kansas City, Mo.

compari 
Spirit h 
titles : 
of the \ 
Jericho 

One c

egg size, 150 tons
CONVENTION.

vention of the Grand Branch will be 
lie city of Ottawa, commencing on 

Monday. Sept. 21, when it iscxpe.-tcdthat each 
Branch and Circle will be fully represented.

W. Lane, Sec. Tr

The coni 
in tllied

\VANTED
>> Society, a home in a Catholic family for a 

by three months old. Address : Secretary 
ildren's Aid Society, London,Ontario.

BY THE CHILDREN'S AID
bal

nection 
lie devc 
stantly 
and ce 
ment o 
the pre 
stance- 
insistei 
charge 
agains 
Wheth 
ignora 
ing th 
dispell 
or that 
to ent< 
views 
of the 
cation 
cult, 1 
tirade 
of thel 
lions 1

Oh
WEDDING HELLS.

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

g size, s.j tons 
26 tons No. t

rge egc 
stove size, 

ates. 4 tons.

11 ow OFTEN yot
advertisement—and how few theie 
are who are qualified to fill such 
positions. I make a specialty of 
fitting young men and young ladies 

office positions by my individual plan.

ti see such an

Hard coal, 500 tons small egg size, 
stove size.

Tenderers are to name the mi 
from which they propose to supply 
and to designate the quality of the sa 
required will have to produce satlsfa 
denee that the coal delivered is true to n

Delivery is to be effected satisfactory 1 
authorities of the respective institutions.

Tenders will be received for the whole quant
ity above specified, or for the quantities re
quired in each institution.

An accepted cheque payable to the order of 
the Hon. the Provincial Secretary must be fur
nished by each tenderer as a guarantee of his 
bona Jides, and two sufficient sureties will be 
required for the due fulfilment of each

Specifications and forms and conditions of 
tenders are to be obtained from the Bursars of 
the respective institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

190 tons

ne or mines 
ply the coal, 

nd if

me. 
to the

for

Terms reasonable. Instructions 
by mail a specialty.
FIRST LESSON FREE.

Address or apply to
„ CHA8. A. COLT,

408 Burwell st., London, Ont., 
Proprietor London Shorthand School. 
Instructor at the Sacred Heart Convent.

OUR PRICE LIST

SEEDS
That are Specially Grown'for 

a Critical Trade 
IS 3STOW READY 

And will be Mailed on 
Application...................

R. F. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMHEKLAIN, 
JAMES NOXON,

pectors of Asylums, Prisons and Public 
Charities. Parliament Buildings. Toronto, 
Ont., May 11, 1896. 917-2

Pro
to be 
educa 
he m 
tenet! 
malnl 
Bless!

<

ORGANIST WANTED,

J. GAMMAGE & SONS flATHOLIC ORGANIST (MALE) WANTED 
V for an Important Catholic church In a large 
city. Good references required. Address, stat
ing salary and enclosing testimonials, A. B., 
Catholic Record, London, Ontario. 917.4

compi 
her 01 
God f

213 Lundis St., LONDON, ONT.
Mention this Paper.


